
Awards and Recognition

How Can Ceca Support and Provide Value for Your Recognition Event?

To learn more about how Ceca can help your Association put on its best Recognition and Awards event yet,
please contact inquiries@cecafoundation.org.

• Hosting and managing nominations for your Awards, including    
technical support

• Developing custom forms to collect information for Award evaluation
• Lend domain expertise and strategic consultation to maximize 

participation from your members
• Provide regular progress updates throughout the submission process
• Deliver reporting of nomination activity for your evaluation or     

selection committee
• Participating in the recognition event or selection process as an 

independent partner to increase the independence and credibility          
of your Awards

• Collect and promulgate photos of nominees for inclusion during Award 
presentations

• Use CecaTV technology to display nominee names, photos, job titles 
and community names on digital signage at the conference

• Manage custom content or video for digital displays at your event

• Other customizations can be delivered as a value add for you with our 
developers and partnership team

Additional Opportunities for Customization

Ceca Foundation was established in 2013 to “Celebrate caregivers” and improve 
the human experience in healthcare communities by honoring the work of their 
exceptional team members. Our proprietary recognition platform makes it easy to 
share a story or experience about an exceptional caregiver anywhere, anytime.

Now, Ceca can also make submitting nominations for your Association’s Annual 
Awards and Recognition events simple and easy. Ceca’s platform allows attendees 
and association members to fill out a customized, branded form that provides 
everything you need to make an informed decision prior to your event, while also 
facilitating public recognition for as many deserving care workers as possible.

As part of our shared mission to promote high quality care, Ceca can help your 
healthcare-focused Association or group host successful Awards and recognition 
events—whether virtual, or in person.


